
INDIA'S NO.1
TILE COMPANY

BSE Limited
P.J. Towers
Dalal Street
Mumbai - 400 001

Dear Sir,

391-5'.)

ln terms of the provisions of Regulation 30 of the sEBl (Listing otligations and Disclosure Requirements)

ils;i;t";., ioi 5 ieal wiin the- seer (share Based- Employee Benefits and sweat Equitv) Regulations'

2021, the Nomination and Remuneraiiori Commrttee of the'Company has' at its meeting held today' granted

ifrJri*[ opi.n. ,nder the ESoP Scheme 2015, as per the details given below:

Kajaria
March 2.2022

The Natlonal Stock Exchange of lndia Limited
Exchange Plaza
Bandra Kurla Complex
Bandra (E)
Mumbai - 400 051

7,05,200
shares of

s representing 7,05,200 equity
1/- each to eligible employeesdetails of options granted

SEFeme is in terms of the SEBI (Share

Based Employee Benefits and Sweat Equity)

equity shares of Re. 1/- each of the
ToiAl number;i shares covered by these options

The:ad-optbN have been granted at a

discount of Rs. 101.25 to the Fair Market Price

will be I (eight) Years

ves-ting of the options shall take place as per the

following schedule:

- O% of options shall vest at the end of a
Denod of 1 (one) year from date of grant

roy" of opiions ;hall vest at the end of a

oeriod of 2 (two) years from date of grant'

- 2}o/o ot options shall vest at the end of a

oeriod of a {three) years from date of grant

- 30o/o of options shall vest at the end of a

period of 4 (fou0 years from date of grant

. '4Oo/. ol opiions shall vest at the end of a

period of 5 (frve) years from date of grant

Kindly take the same on your records'

Thanking you,

or Kajaria Ceramics Limited

boo (na! a company secretary
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